Uvod:Kalcifikacije mitralne valvule su čest nalaz kod bolesnika sa Barlowljevom bolesti što čini rekonstruktivnu hirurgiju zalistka kod ovih bolesnika znatno složenijom. 
Introduction
Extremely enlarged and thick mixomatous leaflets, along with significant annular dilatation are the main features of the Barlow mitral valve disease. Excessive leaflet mobilityin these patients, results in micro traumas at the leaflet base. The healing processstimulates fibrous scar formation thereafter and annular calcifications in some patients. Adjecent leaflet and miocardial tissue could be affected by the calcification process as well (1, 2) . Therefore calcified posterior annulus, is not a rare finding in Barlow patients (3) and makes already complex reconstructive surgery more demanding. This is a case report of a patient who underwent succesful mitral repair surgery in spite of excessive posterior leaflet and annular calcifications.
Case report
Fifty-five year old patient was admited tothe hopsital for the chronic severe mitral Furthermore, pliability of the new posterior anulus we created, provides elastic and solid base for the leaflet sliding suture, and annuloplasty ring stichesas well. Such a solid, but elastic anular reconstruction alows surgeon to acheive full leaflet mobility after the sliding plasty and to reduce the stress at leaflet base as well.
Conclusion:
Annulus calcifications in Barlow mitral valve disease has to be removed in order to obtain pliable and durable valve repair. Atrioventricular defect upon decalcification could be safely reconstructed with autologous pericardium reinforeced by double suture line technique. 
